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The Lenten Season: "Jesus'Wordsfrom the Word"
Luke 6:20-38

Last week we spoke of Jesus' healngministry and the miraculous deeds
He performed. Miracles which, tn and of themselves, should have been proof
enough to substantiate who He said He was and where He was from.

However, the cenffal focus of Jesus' ministry was illuminating God's
Word clearly and distinctly. Thus, the sernon trtle, "lesus' Wordsfrom the
Word". For just as it says, "And the Word becameflesh, and dwelt affiong us, and
we beheld Eis glory, gloty as the only begottenfrorn the Fotherrfull of grace and
truthil [John l:141. His words purposely avoidedhuman encumbrances,
including archaic andperfunctory *aditions, which tendedto overshadow
God's edicts.

There are some thirty-six of Jesus' discourses recorded in the Gospel
naruatives; two of which are considered seflnons per se ("The sermon on the Mount" -

Matthew 5:1-7:29;Luke 6:17-49 and "The Olivet Discourse" - Matthew 23-25). Now in case
you're wondering the difference between a seflnon and a discourse, let me
explain. The late Oswald J. Smith, a Canadian pastor, once said: "The world
does not need sennons; it needs a message. You can go to seminary andleam
how to preach sefinons, but you'll have to go to God to get messages." I

With Jesus, the message was always the same! As for mere mortals, I'm
painfully reminded of a quote, which I can only assume came from the lips of
abeleagtered pew-siffer, who said: "Some pastors preach 'longhorn sermons'; a
point here, a point there, and a lot of bull tnbetween!" But when Jesus spoke
"there wasn't any bull!"

Most of Jesus' teachings were done in public beforelarge audiences.
However, some of His most profound teachings were 'face-to-face' encounters
with individuals (e.g., Nicodemus - John 3:l-21; andtbe Samaritan woman - John 4:5-38)
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and/ or in small gloups (e.g., the "l)stper Room" discourse - John l3:l-17).

Butrcgardless of the seffing, Jesus' teachings made use of a well-defined,
andpurposeful methodology. In His messages, He spoke about: Repentance,
Salvation, God's Kingdom. He also unveiled His divine authority as our:
Prophet, Priest and King. As King, Jesus came to subdue our rebellion as

sinners. As Priest, Jesus came not only to offer a sacriftce for our sins, but
gave Himself up as the all-sufficient sacrifice. As a Prophet, Jesus came to
corcect our ignorarlce.

Wherever He traveled, Jesus intuitively knew His audiences. He used
stories to get His point across. Stories which people could rclate to and
identified with. On occasion, Jesus would ask diagnostic questions which
prompted His audience to look closely at their own spiritual condition.

At times, Jesus was repetitious so that His listeners could remember 'key
points.' Put simply, when Jesus spoke, people listened. For just as it says,
K...tvlren Jesus hadfinished these words, the tnultitudes were amazed at His
teaching;for He was teaching theru as ofle hadng authority, and not as the scribes"

[Matthew 7:28,291.

Jesus was critical of the religious practitioners of His day. In this
passage, so as to dispel flgidlegalism, He emphasized 'three essentials'for
living life as God intended us to live.

The first essential is this: TO BE KIND (repeat)

Previously, Luke wrote that Jesus and His disciples stood among a gteat

multitude. People had come from u...s.ll over ludea and lerusalem and the

coastal region of Tyre and Sidon and people were being healed of their diseases and
those *ho were affliaed with unclean spirits were be@ cured, And people

scrambled to get close to Himfor pofler was comingfron flim and heoling theru

alln lLuke 7:17 -191.

Whereupon Jesus beganHis discourse. Luke abbrevtates the 'Beatitudes'

in just four verses, whereas Matthew expands upon them using ten verses. But
regardless, the message was the same...we are to 'BE KIND'to one another.
Simple enough. Until you realize that Jesus was cofitmandrng you to be kind
to everyone;bothJew and Gentile. Yes, even towards those who hate you!
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Jesus was emphatic when He said that others willhxe you. Not because

of who you are,butbecause of who He is! They will hold you in contempt
because of your love for the 'Son ofMan'; Jesus' favorite title ascribed to
Himself.

Jesus' declaration was indeed exttaordinary! It contradicted the long-
standing beliefs espoused by the Jewish religious leaders of His day.
Rabbinicalteachrngs which taughtthat you should love those who are like you
(narnely your fellow Jews). Conversely, you should loathe and look down
upon those who are different; namely the uncircumcised

But, Jesus went a step funher. He told you, you should be kind towards
your enerraies. You are to love those who curse you! And you should pray for
those who abuse you! The Son of God, the Son of Man, was cofltmandtng
yotJ "to tum the other cheek!" He wasn'ttalktng about danctng "clteek to cheek'l
Both figuratively, and literally, you should turn the other cheek when you're
sffuck by those who are contemptuous of you.

Secondly, Jesus commanded you: TO BE CIIARITABLE (repeat).

The word charity is often associated with "gfuing as in charrtable giving.
But notice what Jesus did not say. You Ne not to give merely from your
excess. Rather, you are to be generous andbenevolent. Mother Teresa put it
this way: "ff you give what you do not need, it isn't gltng."

But Jesus goes beyond the giving of your possessions. In verse 29, Jesus

was telling you not to retaliate when others malign you. Think of it as a kind
of "non-agtession" pact wherein He said: 'c...andfroru one who takes away
your cloak do not withhold your tunic either," A cloak was your outer gatment.
Your tunic was the shirt offyour back. Jesus implored you not to resort to
reprisal, or violence unless your life was in peril. If someone takes what is
rightfully yours, such things arc replaceable. But what rs irreplaceable rs your
chatacter, your dtgntty. These are the things which have eternal significance.
After all, God is the ultimate 'Possessor' of all things...visible and invisible!
He promises to provide for all your earthly needs.

Furthermore, you'reto give to those who pleadfor help. With respect to
lending, even fot a noble cause, do not expect, or demand recompense.
Because one day you, too, may findyourself in dire straits. What you have
today mlght be taken away tomorrow. Take to heart what Jesus said to you
andthe others that day: (c...as you would wish that others would do to you, do so
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to thetn,"

From my own personal experience,I can tell you the most painful time
in my walk of farth was when I was unable to tithe fully. It was during the
waning months while I was in seminary. Despite our best efforts, we incurred
more expenses thanwe had income. I was humiliated when the offertory plate
was passed andlhad little or nothing to conffibute.

Perhaps you, too, have experienced this feeling of helplessness and
haplessness. But do not belittle yourself. First and foremost, charity is the
giving of yourselfl It is giving to God what you can grve. It's giving of your
time and ofyour spiritualglftedness. First andforcmost, God desires
YOU...the whole of you!

From that experience I leamed a valuable object lesson. Try as you
might, you can never rq1,ay what God has akeady done for you. Nevertheless,
you can ffy!

To bring the wholematter of charrtable giving into perspective, Martin
Luther once said: "f have tried to keep things in my hands and lost them all,
but what I have given into God's hands I still possess."

Finally, theLord empowers you: TO BE MERCIFUL (repeat).

When you hear the word ffterq),what comes to mind? Perhaps you think
of the word compassion or gtace. Although it is true thatmercy and gtace arc
rntertwined. Yet, they arc distinctly different. Think of them as two engraved
images on either side of the same coin. Mercy is defined as; "Not receiving
whatyou do deserve." As a sinner, you are condemned to death. You are
guilty as charged. On the other hartd, gtace is receiving that which yov do not
deserve. ft's as if you received anhonorfule discharge from the army of God;
an army to which you had not previously served.

The apostle Paul put it this way: ccFor while we were still hefuiless, at the
right time Christ diedfor the ungodly...Bat God demonstrates flis wvn lwe toward
us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ diedfor as" [Romans 5-8]. While we
were at enmity with God, as children of wrath, His only beloved Son came to
die for you. Tobrrngthe idea of mercy closer to home. If you were the only
Iiving soul who had ever sinned, Christ Jesus would stifl have come to die for
YOU!

In verse 36,the Lord reminded you of this where He said: KBe merciful,
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eyen as your Father is merciful," When Moses asked to gaze upon God's dory,
the 'Great I Am' said with a thunderous voice: uI will be gracious to whom I will
be gracious, and *ill show compassion on whom lwill show compassion"lExodvs
33:191.

Some have misintrepretedwhat God meant by this. Only a God who is
both sovereign andigfiteous can arbitrarrly dispense mercy and
lovingkindness. Which is precisely what God extends to those with a contrtte
heart! Extend mercy to others just as God has shown mercy towards you.

When you put into practi ce, andit witlrequteptactice, these three
essentials of living a godly life, the result will be this: You will no longer be
judgmental. You will no longer condemn others. You will look upon others,
who think differently than you, with compassion. Then, and only then, will
you begin to see yourself as God sees you. Just as God takes kindly to others.
When we do thees things, geatwill be your reward both during the 'Living
years' and when you are heavenbound!

Let us pray...


